Epstein-Barr Virus (EBV)-Related Post-Transplant Lymphoproliferative and Associated Disorders

EBV associated lymphoproliferative disorder/malignancy other than post allo HCT
OR
EBV-driven hematological condition
OR
immunodeficiency-related EBV viremia

EBV + PTLD after allo HCT
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BMT308
Epstein-Barr Virus
Cytotoxic T Lymphocytes in EBV-Associated Lymphomas & Lymphoproliferative Disorder
Pt: Weng
Atara Biotherapeutics

CCT5013
Phase III ATA129 in Allogeneic Hematopoietic Cell Transplant w/ EBV-APTL after Failure of Rituximab
Pt: Weng
Pending